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sure and take an interest insuch investi-
gation, are particularly solicited to lend
their aid in seconding the cfibrts of the Go-ernme- nt

to, rescue; frorii oblivion, Lthcso
honorable testimonials ofour Revolutiona
ry History. 7;' ; " "

The assistance of the Newspaper Press
is also invoked, by! copVirig'this article.5

. J i.WILL : t A. GRAHAMS
i

,1 There is a duplicate of this in a sin--
trie Damnhlet.jUS.- - :a .

DECENCY.--v c ; its.
wThe Cflobc, m. recommending' to the admin- -

istration a step in regard trt Oregon, which must
produce vrar, holds the following language : --

bv More; than at quarter hi a century ot joint
occupation of our territory4-th-en the establish
5!cn! ?C .eiclusiye jurisiciion,;a,Jr :now the

--nejtta reference ,tot th arbitration of. a v

Buropeanvereignto hoid the British Vpw. f
session bf ihis ukirpe jurisdiction fo twenty!-fi- ve

years nioreV as' inVthe ,caso ofj Maine --tha : ;

British government lying in wait, and watching
a'wild cat fr the coming of its paity by

ame chance, (as in' the case of Harrison,) to
catch some honest friend like DaniclWebslc"r

Uio State - Department, ready to betray tKe
countryi antf givei' England all she asks-h- a

getting; in return all he waints.U :-- J ji-H- ?

There is a straight forward sauciness, a de. --

vil.mayrarfl impression tti the. a,lwve which
leads us to4copy it as a sigji ofthe times Peo-
ple marfelthat the red-ih- ii ip2 fellows from --JSm
York city, with, a small canna in their rear,
could have access to the President of ' ) he Unif-
ied States, mingle in the' inauguration pageant,,

be " hand' and glove 'whh the chief officers
tne nation, liut these movements are con

sistent with tnost else.;MTh lie upon the floor "

Congress, the ongressmanVlwie.knneat
tavern, and the" language which we quota

"
--

above, that charges corruplion and treason upl
Daniel Webster, all belong to such A state of

things. Wo need not saylhat where ll)iy mal
so rapidly, there must be relormatioa; or -

before long. U, S, Caz. ? . v " : - !

The " Golden Yry.'VAt rmeeting held
the 17th ultimo iu Culpeper county, (VW)

toitowtng resolutions among others wero
adopted :

neither the presence nor example of the
monarchs of Europe could betray the late
King of Sweden into what vvas unbecom- -

ments at uresden, and there kept at bay
united armies of Russia, Austria, and

Prussia. , Redall that nt this crisis the
Prince of Sweden with 3ft nno mn nAA

Resolved, That Wx. Strrn,' Esq., late our r
faithful Representative in Congress, has beeh, ? ;

is now. in our opinion, one of the ablest - !

and most efficient supporters of the Democratic .

cause in the Slate of Virginian Wb believe --

that in 1840 his exertions; in the cause of De 1 v

moc racy saved the Old Dominion fromJhe clutch. : vjl
of Whiggery, whilst almost every other State L

quailed beneath its baneful influence. 'AgainVii'.
1844, he buckled on his tried armor! glitter. " !

and bright as of yore, iaTid, nerving his arm Y
the contest, flew to the rescue of i)nocra " ,

never sheathing his sword until victory had
spread its golden wings over our waving banner. -

Resolved, ' That we recommend the said :

Wx. Smith,-Esq- to James K. Polk, President
elect of the United States as competent to fill, , (
and deserving at his hands, some appointment, f
both lucrative and honorable." f v 1

This is what we call 441 doing it up brown," , '; '

Young Bernadottei educated with care,
decided early for' the military profession.

Victt hepntcred as ia volunteer. Short-j- f
afterwards! his regiment was sent to the

gast.rndiesl : Iii an engagement with the
FnIish. hel l Wast severely wounded, and
EftW the field of battle. He was found

bv ftn officer tilour service, conveyed to
k;3 tent his wounds ciressea, anu camuuy
-- rtrsed.r in& nanasome, cractuui, u.uu m--

..iiiorit vouth won I on - the affections of
ls preserver,! who treated him as a son.
cQtil an exchange oi prisoners enapiea mm then
to return to prance, j ., i -

Jlany ycars passed away, ana iuarsimi tain
tornadotte lljecame I Commander-in-chie-f

tjwthe north : of Germany. His early friend was
fiS a nau ye ioi; iianover. xuo x

made inquiries for his family, and found
&at the officer himself had, retired from
jervice to his native land, tefspenu ni a.

tfe, An aide-de-cam- p was sent io iu "c, of
to the leVee. He reluctantly obeyed,

wring no Idea that in the governor of his
gantry hekvasto meet his young-frien- d

j former days. I Upon his entrance, the

marshal spj-in-p foard; clasp him in f his
jflns, anu ourst mio tears see, said
u vou have lorjrotten the poor 3'outh the

hoa ana icnuea as a. ciuia. , tie
'firn related jto bis officers the particulars arid

Itismattprot history that, upon his elec- - ed
in to the ;crown pffSweden, he had tb

v

llCOUiucr iiirtii yusiacirs iu leaving x a.-- i

rs irom tne jeaipusyi anarepujnance oi
Bpnaparte. But nowhere have I read, not
eten in; ther memoirs bf Fouche. that after
ie rnnceneau set otllor Sweden, liona-- ing

rte, having I repented, despatched alter .

:im two agents of his own secret police
nth orders, toj arrest the Prince at his pdrt
,f embarkation and bring, him back pri- - to
soner to Pa;rlsii On their arrival, they found
jehad already embarked and his ship in
he offings Fpom what slender chances
iing sometimes the) most momentons e-re- nts

! ' An loader of Charles I.'s council
coroprHcu y.ruiiiyreii o give? up uis ihiph--
'd voyagH to. America. The delay of a the
fe hours enabled th future King of JSwe- -
k to take possession of hif? governtnent.
Jestinedat Leipiiff to drive Napoleon from
ns conquests nrEurope; V . i

13 aifr oi pisiory wnai eiionswere
aauc iu vvih ovtuen ior iiie any oi r ranee j

Morethe;;iaionJot.Jiussia.. Aj lfew
rears .v,, ...i.w m,m wcru wmjgcitu I

uussia. iNanoieoii ottered to restore it
fiin ine provinces unto the XMcva, lntor- -
w ages subject to the Swedish - crown.

hile. the rqnehadvanced through Poi-
nd, the Swedes were to enter Finland
ind march' upon St. Petersburg through a
ountry ready to rise in their support.--

This was a tempting offer for the Svvedes. to
It was a master" plari in the French empe-ro- r, in

by Which he hoped, arid hoped not
without reason;to wrest frqm Uusjki all
her recentfeonquests io western Europe.
oo iiir is Known ; out the conlerence that
ruucu ui ine rejecnon oi me r.rencn am
nice has not so far as I know) yet ft ran- - by
yired. A special minister was sent from

to Stockholm, j bearing the Frenchr
.pci ur a msi j ierms. xie oemanaea a

private audience of the crowji princei who
Jjcd it atthe palace of Droningholm.

Mded, thecesson of Norway and restora
of Pomerania,. then in the French

Possession; The ' crown onnce listened
jintil he (had frriade jan end of. his offers.

en asKed. V&hould Sweden reject: these
itrms. what theti were his orders i: The' i - " I

woy rejoined,1 they; were to inform him .
Aat Sweden would be invaded by 100,000 he
sen, reduced to adependency, himself dep-

osed,
in

and some other elevated to its throne
oore faithfuljtb France. The Prince then
led the envoy! to a window, commanding

extensive View, t Mark, said hei the
-.- -1 L :i ,.-.- ! . . " . . I

jruc oeiore you ; that hroad deep; lake
ttat jinterSecis
oaevthc;, roipesls'iextcndinif , on Jevery
tonall Sederi is Ijut-a- ! recurrence of

Scene. In SUch a COUntrV. With SUch
ipfppIesoiWomitably brav, devoted to
wttr nativft 1t1. what Uva tho? nt-- f t?
rar ? Were(; 100,000, troops of France to

vade 'hsl which I know to' be : impracti- -

TiT ISKinff a name, tney wouia
l in theif gravels or my prisoners be--

Ine enVOVlnnw hlir:t nnt4ntn nnm'nn.
rlyreprpacJijeSi Tqhe Prince listened for;

foment unfooved, then politelv told him:
.
yoa have now oerformed vour dntvarid-'.-!. i: f w

I must do mi le, bv bidding vou adienJ
there was nb third person at this con-Jfen- ce

; but! the prince had ordered I a
Jedish geriilemanj to be placed within
taring, arid to take notes of. what was
sud.

; From him 1 Have these particulars.;
ihe la$t anecdote is an instance of the

puicai wisapm oi the late King ofSwc
Jrthe present is; given of his military

ill inft ibg of!the eventful year 1812,
I I n A - i. 7

7-e- ot Uussia and the crowo
fnnce had a con re re nee at Abo. It is be-Jjv-

ed

that the Russian plans for the ap--

jnS cainpaigh were there discussed,
then thq Emperor arranged td com- -

ZTTXW important event, td bene
T uy tne.Prmce's ODiniori. dnrino. me con-o-fuuringdnof ?the ivar. ' Upon the passage of theT

l?Ci1 nticr river of Russia,
.cr was despatched to Stockholm.--

Z: ?ay ?f his arrival chanced to be a le-t- iv

o y.at court.',- - ,;Upon. the; entrance of
m

fon 1 ri " g"w wiiem??nfmyw
i l&i!N .mm.refla

.

His Roy--..al.!., S kl. ii. .' ' -

I V ,n wvnai manner ;

lb. rw guw news. !

PrlnPfl than cUivaI ' him W'U?- - i
tfik. - f v " oiik i unit iiaiiiuis e--
t l..ascovered the plan of the campaign.
l no w it! had been thought that Napo-- I

BRUN :r & AMBS,".1- -)
' v

'7
f, '

Edtifrs f Proprietor

to invadqj Russia in the spring of the I

that all these advantages were flung
behind him, that the Emperor of France

rushing headlong into the interior of
Russia, and that great disasters inevitably
awaited the jjrench army.? I'
"It'it'jbenarked that this was said in

public udin;c
the campalgnr while in the eyes of Eu-

rope all things seemed toJfavor the-iava-ders-

V'j-?-- - ' r
The French historians of this iricrantic

enterprise, evn Napoleon himself, in his
corversationswith Las Casas,: amit the
wisdom of th; plan neglected, arid; the
rashness of ,

tfiat pursued,which ended in
total destruction of 400,000 infantry u

best disciplined army tliat in ancient

by one chifek s , i :v
The following instance of masrnanimitv

aeSerVCS to Dreserved. It nrnvps that

to himself and due to others.
Let us recall the great events of 1813 :

how Nanoleon. deserting the wrtrhH ro.
mains of his Russian army, hastened back

France, ariS raised by anticipated con
scriptions of future years a new army of
itviv,wu men; now ne again jook pos
session of Prussia and Saxony, fought a
succession oi oaiues without any decisive
result, nxed the centre or his military move

ojnTthe shores of the Baltic, and. streneth- -
enediy a Rufsian and Prussian division,
advanced upon! the French army, defeated
Marshal Jey! and made JVapoleon's re- -
treat upon Leipzig unavoidable. Let
rriiieiiioer inejrnain cnaracters oi this e
vpntfnl htil rMrrKf l1n,iu. Wo .iic.
tmued throughbut three days without the
three great al lies gaining one foot ofground;
until, on the close of the second day, the
Swedes'marched into action, and, by at-
tacking the fi?lnk of the enemy, compelled
Napoleon in the afternoon of the third dav

seek the safety of himself and his guards
night, and iaccomphshed this only by

the sacrifice of his army, by blowing up
their only passage of retreat. Whether
the battle of Leipzig be considered by the
number of the combatants, certainly not
le.SJL Trnhahlvmnrft than dOnonn men or

the duration of the contest, or by the
numbers of the, killed and wounded, or by
the monarch in the field, or by its results,
this signal vietory stands unrivalled in the
annals of wari

Europe sauf herself free fromthe shame
ful and gallingyokeof France, and France,
drivfin withirii hpr nwn frrntipe ma -- IVr

ced to contend for her own existence.
1 bus much belongs to history. But in

the e vening of this victory a circumstance
occurred among great events, but strongly
contrastins the character of the Swedish
nrinov witK thn nf kis cnra;M nii:oIMIU iJvVy Ul I4tO OUIbl Clili UtlliS.

Upon Napoleon's retreat from Dresden
carried with him the King of Saxony
a sort of honorable imprisonment, and

confined him with hisTamily in the ground
floor of the town-hous- e of Leipzig. In its
great hate thfj sovereigns assembled im
mediately after the battle, to learn the re

rnnrtitinn fipct K 'watt trt rti!nee tka P.m.
peror of Austria as his kinsman, then the

r . -- i u t . r.

interfere, riext the King of Prussia; and,
as a last resource, the Prince of Sweden.

The Emperor of Austria mildly declin
ed to act : the czar told him, it was no bu
siness of-- his I the King of Prussia gave a
rude refusal ;land his after conduct prov--

rl (hat nlpoani' ti tin ft frrmrt rtitrn nr- -
on oaxony, irpm wnicn ne nnauy wresiea
two-fifth-s of its territory.

Meanwhile! the Prince of Sweden had
been intentlyjoccupied with a map, and
in explaining to the generals around him
the route thai Napoleon would take in his
endeavor to reach France, when , he was
addressed, inihis - turn. He. immediately
answered, 44 Bear my respects to the King
of Saxony, assure him I should not have
been a moment under the same roof with
him, withoutfrequesting the honor of pre-
senting mysejf, had not my military duties
taken the. precedence of all others.' Then,
turning to ari aide-de-cam- p, hr: gave j or
ders to .see lhc King of Saxony set imme
diately free.

. ':

Woman's Love.lj the damp and gloo
my prison of Perot e, says the 44 Phiiadephia
Gazette," where Santa Anna is confined-w- hile

former parasites have deserted him,
old friends cooled, and those who shouted
the loud pioak to hisJhonorAvherijn pwer
nowcry M delh to ; theHyr
one attached! and faithful friend who still

tits ;cbdciiyrantiveby '4 thoO
little acts of Kiiiuiicjss .iiu aueciion,

rnrtr Irianri .a. Insto soothahisj
'' - .3 sorr . - .

vounnf wife! 9 AVhat a mystery is woman's
love --ana what oepins oi lecung are nia--
den in the wells ofberaflfectionl -

"l:"::
Keif check xrroif ALLToc . JC
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-; OREGON 'Bnll-lX-
J

v; The bill authorizing the occupation Lof

he Oregon Territory passed the House of
Representatives of the United States on
he' 3d i nst,- - by a vote of 1 40 yfas to 50

nays. we are indebted to the 15altimorc
American for the following condensed pro-

visions of the bill, arid the remarks which
follow : - ;' "'"t "

" In the first place, then, the whole coun
try of the Oregon lying between; the forty-secon-d no

and fifty-four- th degrees, North lat
itude, including the entire space now sub
ject by treaty with England to the joint
occupation of both countries is to be em--

I ' .1 i 'Auruceu in ine iprnionai organization pro--
posea ny me dhi. a governor is to oe ap-
pointed for five years, and a Secretary for
the same period ; also a Judge of the
Courts ; and a record of the proceedings
of these functionaries is to be transmitted
to Washington every six months. "f

It is further provided that a'Governor
may mark off the territory into districts
and enforce all necessary regulations to
render the militia of the territory efficient.

, When. there are five thousand inhabi
tants over twenty-on-e years oft age they
shall have power to form a Territorial Le
gislature, j

"The President is required bV theLbill to
to erect stockade forts in the territory to inthe number of five from some point on the
Missouri river, and on the most practica-
ble route to the south pass in the Rocky
Mountains. He is also required to erect
fortifications at or near the mouth of the
Columbia river. - J

".Every settler in the colonv of eighteen
years of age and upwards is toj have 640 01

acres of land, if he will cultivate the same
for five consecutive years. If !a married
man, his wife shall have 160 acres rland
the father shall have the same for each of
his children under eighteen years of age.

"In the House of Representatives on
Saturday, some amendments Were made
in the bill, the most important! of which
was one requiring the President of the U--
nuea oiaies io give nonce io ijrreai;Unr
ain of the termination of the existing trea
ty, and providing that the enactments of
the bill shall not apply to British subjects
for the period of twelve months after such
notice shall have been given.; Another
amendment allows to the subjects of Great
Britain free egress and ingress to and from
all, bays, harbors,, creeks and tributaries,
between the 42ci and 51 deg. 40 min's. of
latitude.

" Such are the main features of the Or-
egon bill. It proposes a very summary
mode of deciding the question of disputed
possession; it assumes that the whole re-

gion in controversy is ours, arid that no a
other has any ground of claim to any por-
tion of it.

The advocates of the bill in the House
of Representati ves have, for the most part,
adopted a style of debate quite j in accord-
ance with the nature and tendencies of
the measure itself. Mr. Belser, of Alaba-
ma, believed that Our right to the Oregon
was indisputable, and though this question
was likely to involve usin a war, he was
ready to take ground in favor of it. He
had been watching the progress of Great
Britain on this subject, and was anxious
to check her colossal strides upon the na-
tions of the earth. He was against nego-
tiation ; for whenever we negotiatedwelost
ground J

"An honorable gentleman from Mis
souri spoke in the same strain.! The Ore
gon was in the possession ofa foreign pow
er, and it was time for freemen to dispos-
sess her. We could not, without disgrac
ing ourselves in the. eyes of foreign na-
tions, consent to any negotiation upon this
subject. We had nothing tofear contin
ued this warlike gentleman, from a con
flict with Great Britain. We hadmeasur- -

ed swords wiui mat Government ana naa
been successful. j,

"These are brave words enough; and
if it comes to that, we have orators who
can out-ra- nt the whole British Parliament.
But the question is not to be settled in this
way. " '. '

I

44 There is one thing in which these ar-

dent advocates of the Oregon bill are en-

tirely correct; we mean their anticipa
tions of a war with Uineland as a conse--
auence of the passage of the fbill. It is
scarcely more certain, if there may be de-

grees of certainty, that the sun! is present
in the heavens, than that warjwHl follow
the-enforcem-

erit of this'coriteriiplated act.
44 Here then is the matter to be regard

ed. If it is determined that the bill shall
pass, in the terms proposed, arid with the
inevitable alternative 4Jnr view,! let n the
country know, it. ., Why are not some .ad?
equate measures of preparation on foot
What absurdity is this that men in pow-

er should talk . big, arid utter threats, arid
urge precipitate measures to bring on hos-

tilities without stirring Oah'aj to provide
lor the war which they are sobold in pro
voking l' G These heroes of verbiage, do
ttiesupp
fice to beat, baclnlihvadingicet, O
are they the BoBApu who arettf stand us
instead of armies and armaments T

; 4 ! Simultaneously Iwith the i passage of
the bill to take exel usive possession ot the
Oregon there should be adopted a war bill
to provide men arid munitions owar, to
strensrthen onr de fences. to put ! our : foN
tresses in order and to construct new ones,
Cotton bags would prove no protection to

MARCH 22 -- 1845.
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New Orleans against a fleec ofAvar;stea--

mers nor would t on Aiexienry again go
free under the mild ordeal of ; a ' distant
bombardmenL- - In the course of the next
summer) jBritish ships, directs from . Ply .
mouth docks, may visit Cleveland; Detroit

.

and Buffalo. - Where is the cfity on , our
Atlantic coast that is prepared tor defence
against a sudden, assault of armed steam-I-f
ships?,, we become involved in bostili-t- h

ties wi Great Britain our legislators
should keep it in mind that there will be

child s . play alter, the,.war..is . begun,
however! much there may.be before.

The dmirious aspect of this Oregon ques-
tion, now so unexpectedly disclosed, has
caused ii partial forgetfulness of the An-
nexation business. Ve may Call to our
recollection, however, that within a few
days the Mexican Minister, so report goes,
has received directions from home to de-

mand his passports. With England and
Mexico both upon our hands we may have
enough .to do to require, at least, some lit-
tle preparation before hand. ,

LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA.

AN ACT CONCERNING A PENITEN-- I
TIARY.

Whereas it is deemed proper and expedient -
have x decisive expression of public opinion

concerning the establishment of a Penitentiary
this State; and whereas such expression of

puuuc opinion snouiu oe Dasea upon a Know
ledge that the fund for such purpose must be rais
ed by a direct tax therefore, -

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the
State of North Carolina, and is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That at the next
election for members of the General Assembly

.1 ? - - .1 fit - r m -
lots oiaie, me onenn or proper omcer, 111

every County in the State, shall prepare a box 1

for the reception of votes on the subject o! Pen-itentiar-
yy

under the same rules and regulations
governirig Other elections ; and every person in
entitled to vote for a member to the House of
Commons shall be at liberty to vote for or a
gainst a Pentitentiary. Those voting for it
shall deposite a ticket with the word 44 Peniten
tiary " thereon : and those voting against it
with the words 44 no Penitentiary " thereon ;
and the said Sheriff) or proper returning officer,
shall make out two statements of the votes ta-

ken in his County for and against a Penitenti-
ary ; one of which he shall deposite in the ef
face of the lerk of the County Court, and the
other he shall, on or before Ihe first day of Oc-
tober following, deliver to the Secretary of State,
sealed up and eudorsed thereon ; 44 A Statement
of the vjotes taken in the County of at
thejelection held on the day of for
and against a Penitentiary which returns the
said Secretary of State shall lay before the en-

suing General Assembly.
Sec II. Be itfurther enacted, That the Clerk

of the pounty Court, in every county, shall put
up, in some conspicuous place in the Courthouse

fair copy of this act.
Sec. Ul. Be it further enacted, That if any

Sheriff Or Other returning officer shall neglect
to make the returns aforesaid, he shall forfeit and
pay the sum of fifty dollars, to be recovered in
the name and to the use ot the State, on motion
in theJSjuperior Court of Law of the County of
Wake, ten days' previous notice, in writing, of
such intended motion, being given to such off-

icer by ihe Secretary ot State ; which motion
it shall be the duty of the Attorney General to
make ; and proceedings thereon shall be sum-

mary ; and if any matter bf fact shall be in is-

sue, thej same shall be tried at the first term ;
and on (such trial, the certificate of the Secre-tar- y

of State, of the particular default on which
said motion shall be founded, shall be received
as competent prima facie evidence to prove the
same. jj

Sec. IV. Be itfurther enacted, idec. That the
Governor of this State shall open a correspon
dence with the Executives of the several States,
in whi(ih Penitentiares are now established,
and obtain such statistical information in rela-

tion to the expenditures and profits of such in
stitutions, since the year 1839, as may in his
view bif necessary tor the information ot the
people, and cause the same to be published in
the newspapers of the State previous to the
election! "

.'
Also obtain the different plans upon which

Penitentiaries of other States have been con
structed, the comparative cost of the cells under
different plans, and submit the same to the next
Genera!) Assembly. ' i i

Ratified this 8lh of January, 1845.

Yankee Courtship. --A full-blood-
ed Jon- -

athanJi residing in a certain, town in New
England, once took it into his head to go
a courtin' f he accordingly saddled the

old mare,n and started off to pay his de-

voirs to one of the buxom lasses of the
neighborhood. After staying. with his gal
until daylight began to streak the east, he
made. preparations to depart. Just as he
was seating himself in the saddle, his fair
one, who stood in the door, (and who by
the Way Was marvellously fond or having
' sparks,) wishing tohave him come again,
stammered out, I shall : be, at home next
Sunday nighty Zeb c Zebedee, (who was
rather ' verdant,' couldn't take the hint.)
taking out his tobacco box and biting off
a ooid of pifftail in less than a second, ho
nestly answered, So shall I, by gaullyV

'' - . ,- C-

' Three lilastershere a none like
Luther's three masters Prayer Temp
tation-Medita- tion. Temptation stirsop
hnlv meditation': meditation prepares to
prayer; and prayer makes profit of temp-

tation, and fetcheth all divine knowledge
frnm heaven. - Of others I may learn the
theory of divinity ; 'of these only the prac-
tice, i Other masters teach me by rote, to
sneak, parrot-lik- e, "of. heavenly things;- -:
thesq a lone, . wun i e ei i ng anu . uuuc i i.iiu

f ing.Bishop Hati

frery brown, indeed. figure of Victory " .

a:
and the "golden wings " is exceedingly appro--priat- c,

for the party would! not givihesnapof a i.

their fingers for victory, unless there was omo
4goId" about it. M:T;ff;

If Mr. Poik complies with tiPPea, '

there will be mprc conjpl???
months than 'rm?? g .f?v;

ce.Jersburg Intdltgenccr.

THE LEAD CAVES OF MISSOURI." r
The Cincinnati Chronicle 'says, our country,
as great in caves as it is In mountains and

rivers. Amonc these the most remarkable aro .

me reccnuy uiscovrrcu iep.ii cm t ui miavuri i
iuci aic auvui biaij iiiiirp suuiu ui uvum)

Jefferson county, not far from Ilercularietimi f

From tie JlaKResUi of Iarek iti, 1845.

REVOLUTIONARY HISTORY 6F
SSORTm CAKOLIJXA.

Executive Office,' s r J t r. )

. 7 4
; . Raleigh fMarch . 5th, l45r )i

The Undersigned most; respectfully in-

vites public notice; to the Resolution.adopt-e- d
case

-- by the General v Assembly at its last
-- A . -

.session,iviz y - v
Resolved, That his Excellenc3 the Gov-

ernor, be, and he is hereby authorized and like
empowered to collect, if possible, such pa-
pers as may be necessary to complete the
series of Letter Books, and have them cop-
ied

in
and arranged,! under; his supervision :

and to obtain, as far as practicable, either
the original papers, or copies of the procee-
dings of the several Town, pounty, 'and Dis-

trict Committees, organized in the Prov-
ince, in compliance with the recommen-
dation of the Continental Congress of1774,
for the purpose of earn ing into effect the
Articles of American Association, and it he an.d
proceedings ' of; the various Committees ot
and Council of Safety, subsequently con-
vened under the authority ofthe Provincial qf
Legislature, &c. j the

It will be observed that the Resolution
requires the collection of two classes of on

Documents; . . ture
1st. IThe Correspondence of the Execu-

tive
ruin

Department, from the adoption of the
Constitution in 1776, till the latter part of
the year 1784 ; when it was first made the on
duty of the Governor, by Act of the Gen-
eral theAssembly, to keep a Letter Book, tor
the purpose ot recording all important let-
ters. This period embrace the entire Ad-

ministrations of the three first Governors,
andviz : Caswell, Nash and Burke. The Cor-

respondence of Governor Burke exists, as
am informed, in a good state of preserva-

tion, and can be readily obtained. A part
of thatrofGovcrnor CAswELL,hasbeen found es

the Department of State, since the ad-

journment of the Legislature, correspond-
ing

in
in the Nos. of the Packages, and in ing

other particulars,,' with a memorandum for
left by him of his public papers, stated to cy,
have been deposited in that Office ; and the
residue, it is believed, are also there. Of
the papers of Governor Nash, none have
been as yet discovered, except Letters
written to him by the Board of War of the
State, which held its session first at Hills-bor- o

and subsequently at Halifax, from
the 14th of September,! 780, until the
30th oif January, 1781, copies of which are
recorded on the Journal ofsthe Board, pre
served in the Department of State. Frc
quent entries also appear on that Journal,
of letters said to have been received from
him, and "numbered and filed," but not
copied. As his death occurred but a few-year- s

after his Administration, and during six

the early childhood of his only surviving
son, this gentleman, in reply, to inquiri
from me, is unable togive any information
respecting tkorru tf yet in existence, and
not among' the masses of old Documents is

in the Capitol, they may, most probably,
be found in the Town of New Bern, the
residence of their Author during the time A in
he held the Office ofGovernorr A

2d. The second class of Documents, re-

lates
in

to the period which preceded thexir-ganizati- on as
of the State Government under

the Constitution, frpm 1774 to December,
1770. A large Manuscript bound Volume,
in the Office of the Secretary of State, con
tains the Journals of

1. A Provincial Convention, or Congress,
at New-Ber- n, on the 5th of August, 1770,
at which were appointed the first Dele-

gates to the Continental Congress in the
following month, j

2. A similar Convention at 'thesame.
place. 3d of April, 1775.

3. A Congress atHillsborough; 20th Au-

gust, 1775. J '

4. A Provincial Council at Johnston
Court Houses 18th; of October, 1775.

A Prrkvtnrt.nl Cnnnr5l at "John5ton
Court House, 18th of December, 1775.

G. A Provincial: Council at New Bern,
28fh Februarv, 177G.

n A Pnnirpocci'nt HalifnT. dfh nt Anril.
1770. '

I

q A r.rf5ft.tv nt AVitmincrtrtn
filh Jnnp). 1776. . ,.

vention, at Halifax, 12th ot JNovemoer,
1 77G, which formed the Constitution, is in
a separate Volume. , 5 .

The Provincial j Congresses or Con ven- -

tirn nnrl in thpir rprPSS. the Provincial
"-- r- ' - "Councils exercised all the:r general powers
of Government, judicial, and Executive,
from the dissolution of the Royal Uovern-ment,unt- il

the present organization. But
these ffeneral depositories oi the

Sovereign powers oft he State, there ; were

'I tsUttWtt.'nm.junsdictton -- mcuu 'rTimenaaiion ,
n-n-

fr Wn-- f.
0rn Tmrrican&raUon:--

of this publicaUon, is to request those hav- -
j!..i c,, honPN. as. are

,
to be arranged ad preserved for Dublic in--

spectidn Or at least, to gran;- -

mrv use ot tnem ior iuo Fu,rr 7 . ;u. ftir which.- i !- - .nioi nation and raamns;y'
if desired tbey JiuraeJU;,'Gentlemen in

.r

U

',...,r--

a

Ai
it ,

1

r

Scries of large caves biivc been discovered ' :

a rich lead mine, which , seems , to ho mada'- -' ;'

it were out of lead. Fve have already been v,i
discovered, leading fromthe one to the other, it
but the end is not yet, for jthe end has not becai , :

discovered. The tblVrvhifg paragraph frpu) the - j x

bt. Louis KepubhcanNrfi 1 explain what is known
of these caves :

General James ILmU formerlr ofTrenton.t l:
Jew Jersey, ITas led thefway in the discovery k

of the succession of caves in thread, tloc"tho ?y?i
commencement." The last account wo gave of

suits and consult upon future operatiens.
The King of Saxony, informed of their

presencesenf a gentleman of his court to
wait uiDon them and reoresent to them his him (about a month ago) ho had just .entered. ;

cave No. 4 : he has nofr. made his way sixty r
feet in No. 5, and irtasses of Galena are ";tho.V'l
only hindrance to bis further progress. ' Before ;

the two last caves werp discovered, thU was
considered the.jrreatest lead on record.and now? i,
the prospects tor the future seenrHo brighten as
he advances. ! m;T r s -

, ,

" This lead runs about south, thirry.fi ve de
grees east, commencing abont ten: miles frorn N :

Hillsborough, the county seat for Jefferson coun- - Iff' :

ty, the lead being about .fifty-fiv- e miles south ot
Ot. lOUIS.

11 19 ownea J a vOIlipauy wi ww M.t .--
:

uals besides the Uenerai, some oi wBora rvswo
, 4 -

pr- -r'

At Charleston, on the : morning of the
3dinsL a fire broke -- out e

wh rf among a lot of some 300 bales of
, . - a l v,

cotton;
,

piled up several ures nign.rw.
: a

.
ne

4

engines were soon at work, and the plen- -

tiful supply of water wbich a full tide af--

forded, enabled the firemen to keep down
the flames,'aiid'preiffcnt;t!
municating to other lots ofthe combustible

lite--
ral v covered, upwarus ui uu uaies of
wltfAn insured in-t- he Charleston

Insurance and Trust Company the re- -

mainder at the Age of.be Augusta lnT

?
unamDe rs.

utterly
ative

; . " - I " V A ' '' ': i 111. r

American i io mixingreugion party ,

""1.nhn f

tarian'Ieaders and jthe demagogues that' ; Progress f Refinement ThetVicks--d

gave rise IO our party lu upwauiuu iu iuau
alliance. - i j '

.v.- -' -
"

I V4 ana discipline1 its people, to collect ofcisars or pi pes is permitted in anvcziircA
Perhaps:, to restore .that kingdom, I inrthc citv of Vicksburg. - !

1 A'

h


